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1. III thi:s .\Cl,















"Department" shall mean Department of Public
Work5;
"Judge" shall mean judge of the county or district
court. of the county or district in which the land
or prop~l"ty or any part thereof entered upon,
taken 01' appropriated under the provisions of
this Act is situate, 01' a Judge of the High Court
Division;
"Land" dmU include any estate, term, casement,
right or inter-cst in, to, o,'cr or affecting land;
"J.Jcase" ~all include an agreement Cor a lease;
"MinistCI'" shall meRIl ::\linistcr o[ Public Works
nlld Ili,,"'wll.\'s·... .
"Owner" shall include a mortgagee, lessee, tenant.
occupant, pC1"S01l entitled to n limited estate or
interefoit, aud a guardian, executor, administrator
or trustre in whom land or any interest therC'jn
is \"Cstcd;
"Public \wL·k" shall mean and include the dams,
hydruul£ works, hydraulic privileges, harbout"S.
whurfs, piers, docks and works for improving the
lla\'igation of any water, the lighthouses and
bcaCOll'i, the slides, dams, piers, booms and other
works for facilitating the transmission of timber,
the roods and bridges, the public building$, the
telegraph lines, g~\"erllment railways, canals,
locks, drydocks, and aU other property belonging
to Ontario, and also all works and properties ac-
quired, constructed, extended, enlnrged, repaired,
equipped or impro\'ed at the e."<pcnse of Ontario,




01" for thc acqll.lSItIOII, eOll:-.truetioll, rcpairillg',
equipping, cxtcndillg, cnlarging or improving of
which any public mOlley il> appropriated by this
Legislature, and every work required for any slIrh
purposc, but 1I(,t any work for which mOllcy il>
appropriated al> a subsidy only;
"negistr~' officc" shall include lUlul titles office and ~·~;:i,~lry
J':hall mean the registry or land titles office for
the registry division or locality within which tilc
laud is situate;
"Superintendent" shall meall the superintendl'llt :·Sn'd,'..,
of thc public 'lork of whieh he has, under thc'lIl.n 'IIt.
)[inister, the charge alHl direction;
"Surrender" shall include a eOllVC"ancc to His ··S.r••nd~r."
)[ajcsty. or to :he :Minister, or to "any officcr of
thc Dcpartment. in trllst fOI' or to the use of His
)[ajesty. RS.C. HlH, c. 3;), s. 2.
2. 'rherc shall be a Department of Public "'orks, o\·er r>tP.~"';'1I1
which thc :',finister shall presidc. RS.O. 1914, c. 35, s.~. 'lIdll,nllt••.
3. A Dcput\' )[inister of Public Works shall be appoint- ~!P~t1
ed by thc Lieuienant·Go\·ernor in COllncil who !>hall perform 10111...
such duties as lIlay be assi::'!I1ec1 to hilll by thc [Jientenal:t-
GO"ernor in Councilor by the J[inistcr. K$.O. l~H, c. 3.:1,
s, 4.
4. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may also appoint Otb.lIfli<tn
an architect, all enginccr, a secretar~', a law clerk, an ac_· II 'I.rUIII•.
eoulltant, and as Illany ofler offiecrs and sen·ants as from
timc to time lIlay be deemed necessary for the proper ~Oll'
duct of the business o[ the Department and [or thc eonstrllC·
tion, maintcnanee, usc, and rcpair o[ public works and all
property rcal and personal cOllllected therewith or under
its control; and all snch officers and SCrYants shall have stJl'h
powers and perform sHch duties as may be assigned to th('lIl
by thc Licutenant·Go'·ernor ill COllllcil or by the )linister.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 3:>, s. :J.
5.-(1) The )lillistt:~r shall haye the management o[ the PIl~tr"lId
.• du<>u IIf lb.
Dcpnrtment, shari oyersec and direct the ol1lc('rs and scn·allts}!;Lim•.
thereof and may suspenu from dut)· any officer or ser\':lILt.
(2) The )Ii.llister may enter into any contract or agrcc- ~:~~l",llltol.
ll1el1t that he may deem adyisablc in carrying out the pro· ~lIl1l"~II.
visions o[ this Act; but no contract or al!recment shall be
binding upon the CrO\m or be deemed to be the act o[ the
:\Iinister unless signed by him and scaled with the seal of
the Department.























(3) 'fhc :i\linistcr shall, by public advertisement, iuvit.e
tenders for the construction or repair of all public works,
except in cases 0: ])ressillg emergency, where delay would
be injurious to the public interest, or where from the nature
of the ·work, it em be more expeditiously or cconomicaliy
f'xecuted by the officers and servants of the Department, or
by day labour.
(4) Where a public work is being carried out by contract,
t.he Minister shall take reasonahlc care that security be giv~n
to and in the Ilan:e of IIis },[ajesty for the due performance
of the work within the amount and time specified for i.ts
completion, and ir all cases where the Minister deems it inf'x-
pedient to let the work to the lowest bidder, he ~hall report
t.he samc and obtain the authority of the Lielltenant-Govilr-
nor in Council be:lore passing by a lower tender; but 110 sum
of money shall be paid to a contractor, Jlor shall any work
be commenced on any contract until the contract has bep.u
signcd by nil the parties thereto, nor until the requisite
security has been given.
(5) 'l'he )[inister may require any account sent in .by any
person cmplo;yed ',y the Dcpartment to be attested on oath.
(6) The Minister may send for and examine on oath all
such persons as he may deem necessary touching any matter
upon which his action is or may be required, and ma;r cause
such persons to bring with them such papers, plans, books,
documents and things as it may be necessary to examinc
with reference to such mattcr, and may pay sueh persons a
reasonable eompe:ts.'ltion for their time and disbursements.
aIld eYery such person shall attend at the summons of the
Minister after dll.~ notice. and in default shall incur u pen-
alty not exceeding $20 recoverable under The Summary
Convictions Act.
(7) 'J'he )Iinistcr shall submit to the IJientenunt-Govcrnor
an annual report of all the works under the control of thc
Department, showing the state of cach work. the amounts
expended ill respect thcroof. and such further information
as may be requisite to enable the Assembly to judge of the
work of the Dcpa.rtmellt.
(8) Such rcpOlt shall bc laid bcfore the Assembly within
twenty-one days after thc commenccment of the next ses·
sion. R.S.O. 1914, c. 3£;. s. 6.
6. Where any payment is to be made by thc Minister
nnder thc authority of this Act it shall be made out of such
money as may be appropriated by this Legislature for that
purpose, and not otherwisc, and the Minister shall not be
personally liablc therefor, or for any proceedings had or
takcn by virtne of this Act. n.S.O. 1914, c. 35, s. 7.
Sec. 10. PUBLIC WORKS. Chap 52. 635
7. All public works cODstl'ucted or completed at the ex- \Oat
pense of Ontario, all land, streams, watcreOUI'ses and prop· r:i::~1ci~~IC..
crtv, real or persollal, acqoircd for thc lISC o[ public works, Durol 01
all(i fflUlmcnt.
(a) all canals, lock~, dams, hydraulic works, harbours,
piers and other works for improdng thc naviga-
tion of any water;
(b) all slides, dams, piers, booms and other works rot·
facilitating the trnnsmission of timber;
(e) all hydrnulic powtrs e('ented by the construction of
any public works;
((Z) all roads and bricges, all public buildillgS, all rail-
ways and rolling slock thcrcon, all vessels,
dredges, scows, tools, implements and Tllnchincry
for the impronment of navigation, all draius
and drainage 'Works and all property acquir,~d,
constructed, rCf.nired, equipped, maintained 01'
illlpro\'ed nt the expense of Ontnrio,
not ullder the coutrol of the Govcrnmcnt of Cnnadn, shall
ullless otherwisc provided b,r law be and remain vested in
His Majesty and under the eontl'ol of thc Department.
H.S.O. lOU, c. 35, s. S.
8.-(1) Any property, real or personal, no longer l.'C-Po..cr
quired for the usc of any public work, may be sold, leased 10 ..11.
or disposed of uudcr the luthority of the Lieutenant-Cov-
ernor ill Council.
(2) Such property shall be 50 sold, leased or disposed of Mtf'od
by tender or public auctiob, except that a lease fOl' a term of ..It.
not exceeding fixe years nay be made without tcndl'r or
public auction. RS,O. HIll, c. 35, s. 9.
9. Contracts respecting any public works or pro pert:" F.nl.r••mcllt
real or personal, under tht control of thc Departmellt, I~II. of cont...t.
tercd into by the )[inister, or by any other persOIl dnly
authorized to enter into the same, shall enure to the henefit
of His )[ajest~', and may bt enforced as if entered into with
His )(ajcsty undel' the atlthorit~, of this .\et. n.s.o. 19U,
c. 35, s. 10.
10. All actions and other proceedings for the enforce· Who maf
llleut of any contract, for the reCO\'ery of damages for llrJ~' briu( ••IIOD.
tort or breach of contract, or for the tri:ll of any right, ill
respect of property rcal or personal, under the control of
the Department, shall be instituted in the name of thc At·
torney-General of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914, c. 35, 5, 11.




11. The :\tiniHcr lIlay require any PCl"SOll hu\·jug the 1>08-
session of allY tmp. plan, specification, estimate, report or
otber paper, bock, drawing, instrument, model, eontract,
document, record or tbing relating to any public work, and
lIot being pri,"utc propertr, to delh'cr the same without delay
to the Department. R.S.O. 1914, c. 35, s. 12.
f')WEIl TO TA KE hAND, :lie.
12. The Milliner may himself, or by bis engineers, super-
intendents, agent.>, workmen, or scrvuuts. for any purpose
"clative to the II~, conslnlction, maintenance or repair of a
public work, 01" for obtnining better access thereto and with-
out the conscnt cf the owner,
«d cnter imo and upon ally land to whomsoever be-
]ongiug, and survey and take le"els of the same,
, and Imke such borings, 01' sink sllch trial pits as
he deems necessary j




cnter witb wOI'kmcn, carts, carriages and horses,
upon Iny land, and deposit thereon soil, earth,
gra\'el, trees, busbes, logs, poles, brushwood. or
other Imlerial found on the land, or for the pur-
pose of dig<.;ing up, quarr,rillg and carrying away
carth. stOllC, gra,'c) or otbc.· material, and cut~
ting' down and carrying away trees, bushL':i, logs,
poles 11Id brushwood therefrom j
make an,.! usc all such temporary roads to and from
such timber, stone, clay, gravel, sand or gravel
pits Wi arc required by him for the convenient
pa~ill: 10 lind from the work during' its eOllstrue-
tion or repair;
alter the eOlil'se of an.y river, canal, brook, stream
or watel'COl1l'se and divert 0" alter, tiS well tem·, .
poml'ily as permanently, the COUl'se of any rt,'er,
sfl'cnm, railway, road, ~treet, or way, or mise or
sink the 1e\'el of the same in order to carry them
over or under, on the level of or by the side of
the public work, as he thinks Ill'opcr; but before
discontiuuing or altering any public road or any
portiol! thereof, he ~han substitutc another con-
ycniel1t railwlly or road in lieu thcreof; and the
land theretofore used for the railway or road, or
part of a railway or road so discontinued shall
belong to the Crown and may be disposed of as to
the :.\linister rna)' seem proper; nnd
Sec. IG (2). I'J;IJ~IC WORKS. Chap. 52. 637
(f) dh'ert or alter the POSilioll of any wilter-pipc, gas·
pipe, sewer, draill, or allY telcg-raph, tclcphonc or
electric light wil'c or pole. IUi.O. 1~H, c. 33,
s, ] 3.
13. The ~linistel' ma,' for and in thc nalne of His l'o..~. 10
'I " , """' b" '" r .cqdr.l.~d,II uJcsty pnre HlSc or acqull'c anu, Sll jl:ct as IcrCIIHI tCI'
mentioncd, lIlay without tic consent of the owner thcrrof
cnter upon, take and cxpr'lpriate any land \\'hieh he Illay
deem ncccss,uy for
(a) the public purposes of Ontario; 01'
(b) the lise or purposc:; of allY Departlllent of the GOY-
crnment thercof. RS,O. 191·1. e, ;J3, s. H.
14. Where it is deemed lleeeSSillT. in thc building, main- n.,.tor.,lio,'
.. ., 1 bl""k k 1 .olll.,~e~­tumUlI; or repalrlllg 0 a [U Ie wor , to ta e (0\\'11 or rc· .nr. of
ruO"C any wall or fence of all~' owner of land adjoining' thc ,...lh, frMe,
public work, or to construct any ditch 01' drain for earryin~
off water, such wall or fene,~ shall he replaced as soon as the
necessity which caused its taking down or remO\'al has ceas-
ed; and after thc ;,ame ha~ been so rcplaccll, or whell such
ditch or drain is completer., the owncr shall maintain such
'lall or fence, ditch or drail to the same extent as he might
be by law rC(luired to do, if such wall or felice hat! 1I0t hccn
so taken <lowll or removed, or such diteh or drain had alway..;
es:i<,;ted. KS.O. 191-1, c. 35, >:. H.
15.-(1) \Yhcl'c any gra,'cl, :itOIlI.', earth, sand or water S!diorl, w.lr.
is taken at a distanec from the public wOI·k, the ~Iillister may r:::;:$~od
lay dO\Dl all necessary siding", water pipes or condllits, or
tracks in, o\"Cr or upon allY land illter\'l'lling betwecn th".
public work and thc land on whiell slIeh material or water i"
found, whatcyer the distancc lnny be; and all the proyisions
of this Act, exccpt such as rclate to the filing of plans and n,tc, c. U3,
descriptions, shall apply to obtaiuing the right of way fl·OIll"·
the public work to the land on which such matcri,lls arc sit 11-
ate; and such l·ight lIIay be acquired for a term of yell]'s, 01·
permanelltl~- as the )Iinister may think proper,
(2) The powers eonferr(d by this section may be excI-- l'o"m .. 10" ". r h b'" • " 1 r, r~r",•• ~delseu, a tel' t e pll IC wori. IS COllstruete(. 01' t le purpose nl3,~I.n....r.
of repairing' and maintaining the samc. RS.O. 191·1. c, 3;1,
s. 16,
1'6.-(1) The ~Iinister may cmploy an OuttITio land Slll··l'o".rlo
~mpoy
Yeyor or an cll::!illeer to makc ally slln'ey or e,<;tablish any .ur~~roror
boundary ,lIId furnish the plaus and descriptions of allY ~nr,,,('('r.
propert~· aefjuired or to be acquired by His ))ajesty for a
public work.
(2) The boundarics of such properties Ina,' be permallellt- ""r:>lI~!i.~;n," r ~ u.yor'~"ly estabhshed by means 0 proper' stOlle 01' 11'011 1ll0lHIIIlents
planted b~' the sun'cyor or cng'illl'cr,












(3) Snch sm','erB, bOlllldarics, plans and descriptions
made, established or furnished by an engineer shall have the
snme effect to all intents and purposes as if the operations
pertaining thereto or connected therewith bad been perform-
('d and such boundaries had been established and such monu-
ments planted bJ an Ontario land surve.vor.
(4) Snch boundaries shall be held to be the true and un-
alterable boundaries of such property, if,-
(a) they arc so established, and such monuments of iron
or stolle so planted, after due Jloticc of the inten-
tion t,) establish and plant the same has been giv-
en in wl'itillg to the proprietors of the land there-
by affected; and,
(b) a written description of such boundaries is approv-
ed an,] signed in the presence of two witnesses by
such engineer or surveyor on behalf of the Minis-
ter and by the person concerned; or, in case of
the refusal of all;'!' proprietor to appro,'C or to
sign I'uch descl'iption, such refusal is recorded in
such Jeseription; and,
(c) such bO·.llIdary mal'ks Or monuments arc planted in
the presence of at least one witness wllO shall sign
such ,lCSC1·iptioll.
(5) Jt shall not be incumbent on the :Ministel' vI' thosc
acting for him te, have boundaries established with tile form-
alities ill this se~tion mentiolled, but it may be reS<lrted to
whenever the Minister deems it necessary. R.S.O. 1914,
c, 35, s, Ii,
EXI'ROPRTATIQX.
17.-(1) WlJere the Minister desires to expropriate land
under the power conferred by this Act he shall deposit in the
proper registry office a plan and description of the land
signed by himself or by the deputy minister or by the sec-
rctary of the Dtpartmcnt, or by the superintendent of the
public work, Ot' by an engineer of the Department, 01' by an
Ontario land Sllrre~'or, and such land shall thereupon become
and be vested in the Crown.
(2) Where the land is required for a limited time only, or
only a limited estate, right or interest therein is required,
the plan and description so deposited shall indicate, by ap·
propriate words wl'itten or printed thereon, that tne land
is taken for such limited time only, or that only such limited
estate, right or interest thereiu is takell, and by the deposit
in such case, the right of possession for s11ch limited time, or
I>\leh limited estate, right or interest, shall become and be
Yested in the Crown,
Sec. 19 (2). l'UllLIC WORKS. Chap. 52. 639
(3) ln casc of any omiSSIon, misstatement 01" errOlleOll" Corrm;lIl;"
d ","" I I"" I " I"l.n••ndcserlp IOn 111 an)' p au or (eSenptIOll, a correct p an ,Ill( d...rilll'O....
description ma), he depositcrl with like effect. It,s.c. r. IU,
•. !I.
(4) A plan and description of all\" land lIt an" timc in P.l.n~.~d
. • • • o.c"pllO'"
the occupatIOn or posseSSIOn or the Crown lInd used for thl' of IHd
purposes of all)' public wod, mar be deposited at any time. ~h~(]::~;.Y
in like manner and with like elTeet a~ herein provided, sa\'ill~
I hlfIl " "[ It.l'r.c.U3.n wa.ys t e aw u c alllls to eompCIlS;'lliOll 0 ;Iny persoll •. 10.
interested therein.
(i:i) In all cases, when any such plan and description, pur· \·U',·lI<:.I;O ..,
" b" I b I" " " b I ofp .......portlllg'to e slglle( r tie ceputy lllllllster, or y lIe super- dearriplloO••
intendellt of the public work. or by an engineer of the De- R.S.C, c. 143.
partment, or by nil Ontario land Slir\·c:....or. is so depo~ited •. u.
the samc shall he deemed to han~ been deposited by the turee-
tion and authority of thc )[inistcr, and as indicating that in
lJis judgment the land there.1l described is neeessar .... for the
purposes of the public work; and the plan and description
shall not be called in questiNl except b.... the )linister, or by
some person acting for him '>1' for the Crown. RS.O. 191-1,
c. 35. s. 18.
18. Where land appropriatcd for a publie work .is Crown t~~~?~lisod of
land. under the control of the Government of OntarIO, a plant.keo.
of such land shall bc deposited with the Dcpartmcnt of Lands
1tlld Forests. R$.O. 19H, Co 35. s. 19.
Agreements /lnd COllvcyallccs.
19.-(1) .\ny tenant in tailor for life. guardian. tutor, COll'roC!" b)·
.• . . . I...~ ..:I."
curator, executor, aumllllsttLltor, conullntce or persOIl. 110t tlil. ele·
only for and on behalf or hi:nself, his heirs and assigns, but :~~::;..od
also for nnd on behalf of thc,se whom he represents. whether R s C
married women. infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, or I." is.' (.1-13.
other persons, seized, possesred 0\' interested in any land or
other property, may eontrnct and ngree with the )linister [01'
the sale o[ the whole or allJ part thereof, and ll1a~: eOllvcy
the same to the Crown; and !'lay also contract and agrcc with
the ),[jnister as to the alllOlln~ of eompellsation to be paie! fol'
any such land or property, cr for dama!2"es occasioned thcre-
to, and ma)' also net for [II d on behnlf of those whom he
represents ill any proceeding Cor determining the eompellsn-
tion to be paid under the provisions of tll:,<; Act.
(~) 'Yhere there is 110 ~Ilardian or other person to repre- Rtp ....eot.·
8ent a person under disahility, the judge may. after dIlC~:deor(per"OO
110tice to the persons interested. appoint a l!u3rdian or per- di ..bility.
SOli to represent for [Illy of the pnrposcs mentioned in slIb- It.S C r. 1~3.
section 1 the pcrson under disability. R.S.O. 191-1, e. 35, I. 16.
s. 20.














20.-(1) If allY resist/Illee 01' oppositioll is made by any
pel'soll to the 11inistCl', or to allY perSOll acting for him,
elltering upon llnd taking possession of the lund 01' exercis-
ing any power ill respect thCI'C01, the jud;;c may, Oll proof of
the execution of a com'Oylllloe of such lund to IIis i\lajcsty, or
agreement therel'o!', or of the dcpositillg ill the pl'oper regis.
try office of n plntl and description thereof as aforesaid, and
aiter notice to show cause gi\'Cll in such manner as he pre-
scribes, iRSllC hi" warrant to the sheriff of the COUllt}' or dis-
trict within which such land is situate directing him to put
down such l'eSiS~l111ee or opposition, aJld to put the Uinister,
or some person leting for him, ill possession thereof, or take
such steps 11S m~y be nccessary to enable him to exel'ilise such
power.
(2) The sheriff shall take with him sufficient assistance for
such purpose, find shall put down such resistance and op-
position, find shall put the Minister, or such person acting for
him, in possession thereof; and shall forthwith make return
to the court of such warmnt, and of the manner in which
he cxecuted the same. RS.O. Ul14, c. 35, s. 21.
COlnpeMfltion for Land '1'aken or lnjw·ed.
21. 'rhe Minister shall make to the oWller of land eH-
tered upon, taken or used by him or injuriously affected by
the exercise of all,)' of the powers conferred by this Act due
compensation fo,· allY damages necessarily resulting from
the exe.·eise of such powers, beyond any advantage \vhieh the
owner may del1ye from the contemplated work; and any
daim for such rompensatioll not mutually agreed upon, wall
be determined as he.·einafter pro\·ided. R.S.O. 1914, c. 35,
8. 22.
22. 'Vhcl'c hud has been entered UpOll, taken or used by
the )Tinister IlnJer the compulsory powers conferred by this
Act the MinistCL' shall, within sixt)' days after the registra-
tion of the plall alld descriptioll of the land in the registry
office, gh·e notice to the owner,
(aJ if the owner is known and he is a resident of On-
tario, by serving 1I1)on or by mailing by regis-
tered post addrcssed to him at his last known
place of abode a llQtice describing the land taken
or the right or easement exercised or intelHled to
be exercised in, upon or over the Jand, and the
nature of the work to be done and the date of
the registration of the plan und description and
stating that every person having aDy claim to
compensation, must file the samc in the office of
Sec. 2i. I'm 1,Ie WORK>:. Chap. ;12. 6·1 L
thc ~linistcr withill six mouths flHcr such reg'is.
trlltioll, 01", iu tile ease of land injnriom;ly IIlTed-
ed, within six IIxmths aftN the injmy eomplaillcd
of, or in thc casc of a eOlltilluing injury within
onc year from thc tillle whcn tile injury Legall
01' becflJllc' knO\\11 to hi/ll j anti
(b) by the publication of a similar not icc once a week
[or at least thnc wceks in sOllie Ilcwspaper ha\'-
ing a general cireulatioll in the coullty or dis-
trict in which tl.c land alfecled i!1o situate. R.S.O.
1914, c. 35, s. ~3.
23. Whcll the ~linister has excrcised allY of the compul- ~'h~!:i::~lon
sory powers cOllferred by this Act other than the powcr nOlupFO
to expropriatc land, hc shaD within "ixty dllys after the eXN- vri.l~d.
eise of such power, gh'c and publish a noticc similar to alill
in thc likemallnel'as iSplOyided for in section 2:!,1I1H1 th~
proyisiolls of section :!6 as to clllims to and fOl' the Ileterulillil'
tioll of the compensation .hall apply. n.S.O. 1914, e, .3;J.
s. 24.
24 Where the HOt ice IWO\'ided for by thc two /lcxt 1)1'1.'- Ti"'" ...h~jn• .' whl:h d ..,,,,
ceding sections has becn giwll, no claim of ,illY kind fol' com- f~rcompen••
.. [Ilk 1···1 [llODlobepensatlOll l1l respect 0 au ttl Cll, IIse( or lIIJllrlOIll'. y 11 - m..~~.
rectcd in the exercise of tiC powers cOllfened by this '\Cl
shall be rcf~rred fol' determinatiou under the provisiolls of
this Act llnlc"s tllc ('!aim 1ml till" plll·til"lIbrs th("f('of hl\ye
been filed with thc secretary of thc Dcpllrtlllent in the case
of land taken within six months aftcr the registration of the
plan, or In the, casc of lan:l injurionsly alTceted within six
months aftel' the IlIjnry eonlplained of, or In thc casc of Jl
continuing injur.y within onc year from Ihc time when the
injury began or became known to the claimallt. R.S.O. 1914.
c. 35, s. 25.
25. If the ~Iillister is of opinion that he can obtain the p~",.r"o,.. ke
• ><,,0,0 01
\\ hole of all)' lot or parccl of land of whIch any part ma.\' ,,-hu "or!
be expropriated by him at a more reasonahlc priec or to o..IT"~u,r.d.
greatcr ach'8nlage than br 1cfJuirillg- sHch part onlr he lIlar
expropriate the wholc of sneh 101 or parcd alit! also a rig-ht
of way thereto, if the same is separated from the public
work, anci mar afterwtlrds sell and COll\'l'y the same or nny
part thereof as he deems eXJledient. ItS.O. 1914. C. 3."1. s. 26.
26. Thc 1'1 illilltcr 1I11d thc o\\'uer Illa\' ag-rcc upon the ,~"lko!o. . ' ~t~,m",.
amount of thc compensatIon, or eIther parir lIlay giyt' noti(:l' ..",o."tol
in writing to thc other that he requires thc amOU/lt of sueh .o",p~",",I"n,
compensation to he determined by arbitration llIlder thc pro·
visions of this Act. n.S.O. 1914, c. :1.), li. 2i.
27. Subject to thc prm'isiolls of ,,('etioll :!4, th(' jllllg'{' Apl"'in.lIntlll
upon applic.,tion of the ~linistcr or of tl:e owncr. may ap. bo'f"'tIUdC~'
point in writing a time and place at which Ill' will determine
























the amount of such compclIs..'ltioll and lIIay give such direc·
tions for the sren'icc of the appointment and as to tbe per-
SOilS to he scrv«l ns be shall deem proper. RS.O. 19H,
c. 3j, s. 28.
28. Where t.e :\Iillister gives notice to the owner either
before or after the service of the appointment upon him,
that he desires that the compensation shall be determined by
the Ontario Raihva;r and Municipal Board instead of by the
judge, the chninn:'ln of the Bo.ard shall gi\'c tbe appoint-
ment upon the like application and shall have power to give
like directions us the judge might have given uuder the next
preceding sectio' and the proceedings shall thereafter be
taken before til( Bom·d. R.S.O. 1914, c. 35, s. 29. .
29. Save us otherwise provided by this Act, the provi-
sions of The Aroilration Act shall fl.pply to the pl"oeeeding:i
takell \1l1del' thi~ Act hefore the judge. R.S.O. 1914, e. 35,
s. ·30.
30. '1'he pro'isiOlls of 7'ke Railwa,y alld Municipal Board
Act, shall apply'o proceedings taken before that Board under
this Act. KS.O. )914, e. 35, s. 31.
31.-(1) Wl.ere the amount of the claim exceeds $500,
tbe ~[ini!':tcr or the clnim~llt may hy lCll"e nf thn Appellate
Dh'ision, appeal to that Court from any determination or
OI·der of the jud&,e or of the Bo."l.rd under this Act as to com-
peusation.
(2) The lea"j1 may be granted 011 such terms as to the
appell:mt givint; security for costs and otherwise as the
Court may deem .just.
(3) The praeliee and procedure as to the appeal and in-
cidental thereto shall be the same tllutatis fll1tta?ldis as upon
all appenl from a county court.
(4) The decision of the Appellate Di,:jsion shall be final.
(5) Section 47 of Tho Rail1vay and M1t11icipal Board Act
shall llot apply to any appeal under this scetion. R.S.O.
1914, e. :]5, s. 32.
32. 'I'he compensation agreed upon or adjudged for any
land or property acquired, takeD, or used in or injuriously
affeeted by the exercise of any of the powers conferred by
this Act shall stand in the stead of such land or propert)',
find allY claim to or encumbrance thereon shall, as respects
the Crown, be con"crted into Ii claim to or upon such com-
pensation, and shall no longer affeet such land or property
so acquired, taken or used. n.S.O. 1914, c. 35, s. 33.
Sec. 35 (2). l'UJ;I.IC WORKS. Chap. 51. 643
33.-(1) Where at· any time hefore the compensation Iia!> Ri,bl 01
l>een llctually ascertaincd or dclCl'lllincd, land taken for n ~L::;<>~ol.'''l
public work, or any part (Iereof, is found to be unncce,,-,,"ry t.k~D.
[or the purposes of such Jluhlic work, or if it is found that
n mOl'C limitcd c..'itate or interest thercin only is required, the
Minister may, by writing' ullder his hand, registered in the
proper registry office, declare that the lalld or such part
thereof is not required allil is nbnndoned by the Crown, or
thnt it is intended to rctai,' Oll!\' sllch limited estate or inter-
est as is mentioned in sud \\T'itillg, and thereupon
(al
(b)
the land declared to be abandoned shall re\"Cst in
the perSOll [rOI1l whom it was taken or in tho.~e
entitled to clailJl tinder him, or
in the e\"ellt of a limited estate or interest thcrein
being retained by the Cro\'m, the land shall so
reyest subject te the estate or interest so retained.
(2) Where part only of the land or all of it hilt a limited EIf«1 upo~
estate or interest therein is abandoned, the fact of such aban- (OlllpenUUon,
donment, and the damage if any sustained in consequence of
that which is abandoned hal"il1!! bccn taken, and all the othcl'
circumstances of the case 5h1l1l be wken into aeeoullt in de-
terminiug the amount to be pni\l to allY person claiming com-
pensation.
(3) Where the whole of the land taken is abandoned, the Dblba~••
person [rom whom it was tnk,m shall be entil1ed to all uam- :;"t,:':oflm.lll
lIg-cs sustained and all cosh incurred by him in consequence "''''J'lete.
of the taking and abandonlllcnt. and thc amount of the dam-
ages shall be determined in the manner providcd by thi.~
Act, and if a reference as to compensation is pending shall
be determined on such reference. H.S.O. 1914, e. :l5, s. 34.
34. If the compensntio, agreed npon or adjudg-cd docs Pa)",.nl<>t
d $ 00 " " h d 'O"'·I ...n••"oonot exeee 1 ,It may re paId to the perSOIl w 0 Illl er OJ' to $1(1(1.
this Act may lawfllll~' cOlney the land or property or ag'ree
ar to the compensation, S'Il'injl' alwa~'s tllc rights of any
other person to such eompensntion as ag-ainst the person
reechoing the same. R.S.O. 19H, c. 3;;, s. 35.
.3!i.-(l) rn ille .ellses pro\'ide<! r~r in sectiOn 19 thc;o~enn'~~ifon
)'1mlster shall, and, III nil other cases If for any reason the ;010 COUtI.
Minister deems it ad\'isable, he may pay the compensation
into thc office of the aeeouutant of the Supreme Court, with
interest thereon at fil'e PCI' centum [or six months.
(2) A noti"e in snch forlll and for such time as a jlUlg't' I'.""....d;o~.
I I II " leD" "" 1"' \1 b 1\"' l' Klttt'I'...mtn,OtIC 19o I ourt l\'lSIOII may ( Ireet S la e PU) lS IC< 1II il1l~ Colin.
such llewspaper as thc judge may order, stating thnt th~,














land is purchase,I, acquired Or taken b)' tbe Crown under
the llrO\"isions of this Act, and caUillg upon all persons en-
titled to the land or to any part thereof to file their clailllil
to the compcllS<ltion or any part thereof, and all such claim.~
shall be ajudicut"<1 upon b,y the judge, and the judge shaH
make such ordCI for the distribution, payment or in\,esl·
ment of the COml)(msatioll. and fOf sceuring the rights of aU
pnrties iutel'csled as to right and justice and to lnw apper-
tains.
(3) If such Older of distribution is obtained in 1(S'i than
six months nClCI' the p,'"tymcnt of the compensation into Court,
the judge may direct II proportionate part of the interest
to bc returncd 10 the lIlillistcr, and if it is not obtaincd
until nfter six mouths havc expircd thc judgc may order thc
Minister to pay interest for such fnrther period as Illay be
declllcd just.
(4) 'Whcre unborn issue or nn unascertained pcrson or
clas.<; lire interested in thc compensatioll, the judge may ap-
point such pcrs(Il as may be deemed propcr to represent
or act for thclll, and auy order made shall bc binding on
them. R.S.O. H14, c. 35, s. 36.
36. E\"cry person who has any estate or interest in any
hlild or propert;) acquired. taken or used ill or injuriously
affected by the (xercise of allY of the powers conferred by
this Act, or who) represents any such pcrson, shall, upon
demand made th~rerol· by or on behalf of thc Minister, fur-
nish to the l\Iini&cr a trnc statcmcnt showing the particulars
of such estate ard interest and of every charge, licll or en-
cumbrance to w~ich the same is subject, and of the claim
madc by such p~rsol1 in respect of such estatc or interest.
R.S.O. 1914, c. :lJ, s. 37. .
37. Tf the injury to fIny land or property allcged to be
injuriously affccted by the exercisc of nllY of the powers
conferred by this J\ct Illay be .·cmovcd wholly or ill purl by
UIl)' altcration in, or addition to, any public work, or by thl~
construction of lllly additional work, or by the abandonmcnt
of uny part of t'le Jand takcll from thc claimant, or by the
grant to him of allY Jnlld or easemcnt, and if the Crown
before an nward is madc undertakes to make such alteration
or ndditioll, or t.o construct such additional work or to ab./m-
don such port.ion or the land takcn, or to grant such land or
easelllcnt. the damages shall be dctermined in ,-jew of such
undertaking, and the judgc or the Board, as the case may
be, shall declare that. in addition to any damages awarded,
thc claimant is entitled to ha"c such alteration or addition
mad£'. or sneh additiolllli work constructed, or such part of
thc land ab.'ll1doned, or such grant made to him. R.S.O.




38.-(1) Interest at the ralt· of five Jler centum perlmu~.ton
anllum lllily be allowed 01 the compensation frOlll the tillH' ::;'I.~~1'.\I0n
when the land or propel'ly WIlS taken, used or illjllriously
affected; but ltO person to whom has I)('CII !('lull'red a sum
cqita! to or grcatet· thalt the COIllJlt'llsation !>hall he allowed
interest thereoll fol' allY tlllC SUbSCfjllCllt to thc date of tilt'
tender.
(2) If the jud::e or the Board i.s of opinioJJ that the deJay
in dctel"lllilling the eompcl slltioli is IlttributaiJIe wholly or ill
part to allY person clltitlcd to the eompcllStltion or all)' part
of it, or that he has not lIpon dcmand, fllrni:>hcc] to th~
Ministel' withiu n rea!'lonnble time 11 truc statemcnt of the
particulars of his claim, the jncll!(' 01' the Hoard may refuse
to allow him interest. for the whole or 1I11y pal·t of the lime
for which hc might olhel'\'isc he clI!itlc'd to illlerC!'lt, or ma~'
aUow the same at such r,lte le!>s than five PCI' eentullI per
annum as may appeat· juH. lLS.O. }914, e, 35, s. 39.
A,'bitratioll 01 Cltlims lflldrr COII/ract.
39.-(1) If am' perSOD hus a claim al'isil1~ Ollt of 01' COil Chim..ri.;n~
, '. ,undN <on,
llccted WIth, the excenllOll or flllfillllCIlt. 01' rn 1'('sl1rrt of (uNa,noy
deductions IlHlde for thr Ilrlll-exeentioll OJ' lIoll·fulfilment of a t.,.",od,·,
conU'aet for the exceution of any pllhlie \\'ol'k l'lllerell into
with the Minister, either ill the nllIll(" of IIis .\I11jCSt~·, or ill
any other manllcr, the persoll may fl'i\'c not icc in writin~ of
his claim to the :i\linist("r. stating' the pal'lieulars thereof.
lind how the samc has arisCIl.
(2) The claim J.1lay, be r('fcrrecl hy tl.l('. :\linist€:I',to tlH':,~r~:~:.r,:;
Board for detcrmlllallOll ullder the prO\'ISIOllS of tlllS .Act. ~I "i.'~r lor
but IlO claim shall hc rcfen'ed or be ent("rtainctl Unldi"i wilhill ~;7,~'.rm'n".
six months from thc dllte of the eomplet.ioll of the contract
or from the dale of thc la~t paymcnt, made on acconnt therC'·
of, ful! particulars of Ihe claim ha\"e bel'n filerl with 1hc sec·
retary of thc Department.
(3) Ko claim shall bc so refel'l"cd whcl'e by the trrms of Wh<n rd•• ·
the contract the deterrnillltion of any matters of 11iITl'l"('IlCl' :r~,·~:r
arising' ont of or eOlllleetell with the samc an' to he dl'cic1c·d
by the )Iinistcl' or h~' sOllie persoll lIamed ill the COil tract.
R.S.O, 1914, c. 35, s. 40.
40. 'I'he Trea!'lnrcr of Olltal'io lIlay pay to :my Jler~otl. :~':;;::'~~a~7{"n
out of the Consolidated I{e\'rulle Fund. an.\· sum to willel!, '....0.'.
under the proyisions of this Act, he is cntitled as eornpC'Il,'ia·
tion Qr for costs. U,S.G, lfll4, e. 3.3, s, 41.























41.-(1) All lands, stl'cams, watcr-cours~s and property
acquired fot' any public work shan be vested in the Crown
find, whell not required [or the public work, may b~ sold,
leased or othcrwi.Hl disposed of under the authority of the
IJieulcntlnt·GovcrllOr in COllllcil.
(2) All hydraulic powers created by the construction of
(Illy public work, or by the expenditure of public money
thereon, shall be 'csted ill the Crown, and any part .not rc·
quired for the public work may be sold, leased or ot.herwise
disposed of under t.he authority of t.he Lieutenant-Governor
in Council. R.S.O. 1914, c. 35, s. 42.
42. 'l'he l\1inisler may employ engineers and surveyors to
make examinatiollS, surveys and levels of any swamp or bog
land, or land occaaonally or permanently flooded with water,
and such engineers and surveyors shall be under the direc-
tion of the Department, and shall report to the Minister 011 .
the best meUllS of draining or preventing the flooding of the
land, the cost of tile same, the quantity and quality of land
proposed to be drained or saved from flooding, with an
estimate of the improved value of the land. U.S.O. 1914,
e. 35, ~. 43. ~
43. The Ministor ShAll 1mblllit to the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, in his annual report to be laid before the Assembly, a
statement of the ~csu1ts of such examination, surveys and
levels, and an estimate of the cost of reclaiming the lands,
so as to render :hem available for cultivation, with his
recommendation r~spcctillg the samc. RS.O. 1914, e. 35,
8. 44.
44. 'fhe Minister lllay makc contracts, in the manner
hereinbefore prescribed, for the eOllstruetion and repair of
drains, bridges, rends, dams, dykes, slides and other works
which hc may deeo neccssary or proper to prevent thc flood·
ing of, or to carry off the water from, any such land, und to
rcndel' thc same available for cultivation. RS.O. 1914, c. 35,
s. 45.
45.-(1) Where it has been ascertained, 011 the report'of
lin engineer, thllt there exists, or is being or has been con:
strueted, across a rivcr, stream or water-course, any mill-
dam, embankmCllt or obstrllctiOl1 which impedes, or which,
in the opinion of thc engineer, will impede the frce dis··
charge of the water from such swamp, bog or flooded land,
the Ministcr may stop the eonstl'lIction thereof, or cause the
same to be removed, or n slide to be eonstruetcd, as in his
opinion may be most ndvisable; and if thc owner of such
mill-dam, embankmCllt 01" obstruction, 01' any other p~I'I>on
suffers damage in consequence of the stopping of its con-
ee, 4 '. PT;JlLIC won~.. I -ojlap. <J_.
truetion, 01' of it l' moya\' 01' of the eOllstrlletioll of allY
slide under the provision. of thi: . eetioll, he shall h l'lltitled
to compen ation to he agre('(1 upon or IIt'lerlllille<1 ullder the Com~.D.alioD.
provision of this Act, due re"'ard being had to th· previous
ri"'htful 01' wrongful aetiOll of the owner ill oJltruetill~ the
mill-dam, embankment or ob. trnction j and the eompell. at ion
hall b paid within ix months after the sam ha. h en
agl'eed 011 or determined.
(2) Eyery ueh lide hall he under the control of the ~Dlrol 01
D 1 h '[" d .1Id...epartment j an< t ~\ lnl tel', hi. elwineer. an a"'e II ts,
'hall be entitled to fr e acce to thc ame at all rea ollabi •
time, and for all rea. olla ble pm'po. ineilluing th reglllat·
ill'" of the di ehar~ of water OY l' th .Iide, and its repair
R. . . HII-!, e. 35, . 46.
46. Tothing in tlti Act -hall gi\'e authority to the I\Iin- Sft~~:~ilr 01
ister to incur any expenditure not previou:1y sanctioned by t~gillftlUr .
thi Legi Iature, except for ueb repair and alteration as
the immediate n ce itie of the public sen' icc demand.
R..... 19H c, 3", . 47.
47. The proyi ion of The Ontario Drainage Act, being ~e~7. ~~6
haptcr 36 of the Reyi ed tatute of Ontario, 1 7, hall Dol (0 apply
I d · d . ..., 4- I d 10 corlalDnot app y to expen Iture 1m er eetlOll'",,~ to a upon an S expeDdilure.
in a proyi. ional judicial cli. trict. R. .0. 1914, e. 35, . 4 .
48 This \et hall al)plv to pnhlie work' con t rueted '\PpIiCOlioD• c ( ... • J of Ac:t to
operated or maintained by any eommi . iOll appointed by 01' com~i••ioD
under the authority of thi. Le"'i latme and to e\'cry ueh ~~~l~~udr:.Y
commi ion; and the like power and dutie a. arc by tbi·
Act impo cd or conferred upon th ~Iini tel' may be exer-
ci cd and hall be performed by such commi ion in re pect
of matter entru ted to it; and in the application of thi Act
thereto where th~ word "~Ijni tel''' or the word "Depart-
ment" occur. it . hall mean ueh commi ion. n... 1914,
e. 3;"; s. 49.
